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werk. William Dawson had a large 
heart, and though he was poor w*to al
ways ready to help the poorer. Mr. 
Clarkson described 16 the preaching of 
William Dawson, and the grandlife-like
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Barristers and Attorneys at Làw,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Oonveyaniersand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings,1 near 
the Registry Offices,

wiK?S, i •whose depth
esses. Apply to guileless heyt,

O’ërflowH with love for me. 
Wanted—a Up whose kindest •:

Would speak for me alone:-. 
A voice whose richest melody 

Would breathe iffeçtionfg tong. 
WamteihA^1 •'

To pious ]
With whom 
. The road

good man, after 40 years’ hard work im 
his calling. The lecturer at the dose was 
heartily applauded, and a vote of thanks 
returned him, when the meeting clôsed 
with Binging the Doxelogy and the bene
diction. I».' 1

HOUSE to Mjfr-Tolet a comm 
(lions house wQueen Street, on t: 

east side of the river. Apply at thiabfflt in Che
Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 4$7&

ITICE.—Pork cuttings,for sale at 
the Guelph Packing House, opposite, 
rand Trunk Passenger Station. 
lph,Nov:7tim.d&wtf. The Benefit Performant.

There was* crowded mmse at Miss 
de Montford’s performance on Friday 
-.. . - jjptiiLA «4 Me-

"DERKSPIBRJ 
D Shire Boar]

—The pure BerkT 
by the f rbscriher

will serve sows this
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 10,1*14. night for the benefit of the. On 

chanice’ Institute, and a substantial sum 
was realised by the institution. At the 
close of the performance a.vote of thanks 
to Miss de Mtintfordwraa moved by Mr. 
Raymond seconded, and passed by a 
hearty round of applause.

There were three amongst the “ sub
jects” for the evening who were particu
larly good ones. For convenience we 
shall designate them by their trades, and 
call them the painter, tîïb plasterer, find 
the weaver. Following up the remark
able “God bless the Prince of Wales” 
experiment with the latter, Miss de 
Montford on Friday night mesmerised

Town and Coirnty «lews
•f.. ; iTrjn.mrnïï'•)

A Ohrietmoe T»» rod Ooaeert wa* held 
in the ChriRtiin Church in Dtlytoh, on

,'W'cnëapfor-/yplyatf

fironi fit* Christmas 
dating the

Feank BilWfiEtnes, J#., ffarriston, 
broke both bone, of 11. right «ne, About 
An Inch Abo re the fillet, on Jan. B, by 
falling upon.the T. G. A. B. track whilst 
running. Dr. Cowan set the injured

of Ugui- The htop had inn awav. and 
I lh.ee Wake in trymg to poll

seven roomf.
one of theSterling,] •kW».-IDUtiATIONAiil

he Mime KetiiS 
see for yfl—

rêeàmè their 
tonday, 5th ofyoung ladles on Mondai

New Year’s'Jsst-.
m application.

After the
byterianORTICULTUBAL SOCIETY.

"e Annual Meeting of the above Society 
be held at the Agricultural Office, on 
ÜRDAT, the ITthinet., at lap. x

GEORGE ---- —
lelph, Jan. 7,1874. w!2d

Ths Cattle Fair at Elora was one of 
the best in point of numbers which has 
been held there for some time, and a 
large number of cattle changed hands. 
The prices were not as high as formerly. 
Most of the cattle appeared to be in good 
condition, but a few of the farmers said 
they were o impelled td sell on accoûnt 
of want of-feed.

MoBsmaTON.—-On
these three men, and commanded them 
to come to her at the hall at ten minutes 
past 8 on Saturday night,bringing certain 
articles. One is to bring a cat, another 
a sackful of old boots, and the third'‘the 
oddest thing he can find in the house. 
This experiment illustrates one of the 
most remarkable features of the myetèr-

Poolc, the2wd2tW Secretary.
to put on it.
the coni

across the Continent, and to facilitate" 
the construction of tyie Railway itself, it 
will be our policy to utilize the‘enormous 
stretches of magnificent water oommuni* 
cation which litf between a point ‘not fad 
from the Rooky Mountains apd For* 
Garry, and between Lake Superior and

round the
Wolf Poisoned. -Mr. James Louhead, 

larafraxa, about four 
, recently poisoned one 

irgest wolves ever seen in the 
tood. It weighed 82 lbs.,not- 
ling that it was very lean. Mr. 
will get the Government bounty 
killing the brttte, in addition to

leaves a wife end
HERB* DRAKE,J7-it4|tw.

Fim:.—The house'iouà influence called mesmerism. The 
mesmerist leaves am influence on the 
mind and nenres, which remains dormant, 
as it were, until toe time set, when it 
causek the subject to beootae mesmeris
ed, and he at once obeys the command' 
laid on him. “ The Judge* and Jury 
Scene ” was acted by these three sub
ject*last bight.; « There wai true hkmor 
in the solemn gravity of the weaver ad
judge, apd’in the shrilly volnable dis
tress of the painter as a woman accused 
of fatally ill-treating the child. The de
funct infant wâa’rspresénted a doll. 
Defendant maintained 'that it was net 
dead, and caused 
offering tp>||jjg|d 
the poor bi 
defendant,"

of/theJQISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
All parties indebted to the firm of Chance 

& Williamson are requested to make pay
ment of the same, as toe partnership wUl 
shortly be dissolved. » ,
% CHANCE A WILLIAMSON,

opposite Fallen's saw mSl, on the Sen.
French rirer on the

oonstrneti^n
of About 14»

militons ofto-dost fromIden Lion. ♦be tosonroes ofdollars, and nGuelph, 5th Jan.aqtIdf oonntr, oTâUeble tor U» proeeeution 
those link, of the PeelSo BAUw*y

typographies' 
• is 6 its ton:

in oritsr to forth » Ijeror tines, hundred 
There pne-no iasnr-

ate. nscenery in order 
its line of rail And eteaml■XHVrtt fourth year, and 

rinoe its first ap-
' lusolvent. —

NOT»
All parties indebted 

quired to make immed 
undersigned.

■ ’’onelph, kihjan.. MW.

has made from «nette west.auuaaavaauauaa uum wn "y,
This trill .inroifs the oonetrttction of 

a ehorl line eftstiway froai tUe month 
of French river, on Oenrgien Bdy, to theiBàn<66UsSUseewem
south east shoreof Imita N.|

County Îemple, t O. G. T^—At the re- 
;nt meeting of the County Temple, 1.0. 
«T,, was Jield in Elora, it lias decided 
) hold, the faexkmeeting in Guelph on 
ie 2nd of June next, at 10 a m. The

a grant in aid of extension to
il... B^AttriVaeiA —la aid of ertansion to U 

existing yd projeeted.>r" said the linos hiof the;(JTENDERS FOR A

NEW WESÈETAN CHURCH. m of thea.m. The
to FemMtc, already

altooogh we ammot
‘ Tenders, wül be received up to the 26th 
Jan’y for the erection df a brick church in 
the Town of-Gtrelpb. Plans andepeoiflea- 
tions can be seen at any time previews to 
the above date at theoffloe of Messrs. John 
Jackson & Co, Organ Mann acturers, Guelph. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Tenders may be addressed to 

. REV. I. B. HOWARD,* 
Jar 9,l874-w!t-d4t. Guelph.

her- nbxt, the late
tioÿnimaet for its

rpHORP’S HOTEL, OÜELJ>H,i 
JL elled and newly furnished. G< 

oommouation for commercial trai 
Free omnibus to and from Mitral' 
class Livery in conneotic 
May lldwtf J AS. A. I

remod

conclut the settlement end 
rich and fe.tile te;Chabon or Cbilb-Btealine^—A 

was heard before the Mayor of W 
recently in which J. Madill, of the t 
■hip of Pickering, charged James Ad

'.Proprie*

Curling.
At Fergus, on Friday, the annual 

match between the Gnelgh and Fergus 
clubs wm played, resulting in favor of 
Guelph by 28 shots. The fiq'ow inter
fered somewhat with the curlers in the 
afterneon, but there was some good play. 
The following aie the particulars of the

-of the same township, with having en
ticed and decoyed- from the care of his 
parents in June,*1870, one King William problemone King

months of age. It[t appeared irm th< 
Hoy was veiW badljevidence that the

•d at home and pap being brought 
toe grouéet JaftoPuseaTM were his

brothers end sisters, none of whom were 
able to Wad or write, or even tell their 
ago. Naturally, he.wished to leave hia ,n; A-;»-* V

Do“bbî/ùÉ«e,e.':owned a farm in is esùnty of

John Dav ie, ><
sinoe. The frienie

parents endof the .took on h.ud will be 
for

BISK 50 8.
to theecshtilyh

trial, the'Dee.fl0th.187S.
•t his futhtr'UIB SALE OR TO BEN?. -Will beTJ10B S, Ln

cultivation.
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GUELPH, OUT., CANADA, SATURDAY

REMOVAL OF SURGERY. ;

DR. HEROD

GRAINER

Shop next to the W< 
ham Street “ * "

TRON CASTINGS
Of allkinds, made too

«ROWE’S I R 0H ;
Norfolk Street, G

A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
OH AS. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

jyjOSEÏ TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commieeioncherged. Apply to

FRED. BI80DB. 
Barrister, Ac.

April 4’73,-dwtf. Gu«lph.
jv A. A. ORANOE,

^Veterinary Sarieon
Graduât eOntarioV eterinar’AfoUege.

Office and Residence, Coghlan’s Hotel 
Macdonnell street, Guelph. *<

N.B.—Horse bought and sob 
sion May 17,

Q^UELPH ACADEMY/
WILL BE-OPBW (DX)

On Monday, January 6th, 1874.

A few pupil boarders can b*-_ 
ted. JNO.Mj

Guelph, Dec. 30,1873.

ni,OMINION SALOON

RES r AU HAST.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Oysters in their season, First-class ac 
commodation for supper partie*.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct, 31,1878.____________  dly

|>ARKER’S HOTEL, r
. —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
.—Jmifor travellers 
!ng and an attentive

First-class tocou^
Commodious stal

• hostler. . ___ _____
The best Liquors anil Cigars at the bar. , 
He has just fitted uplc, room wh*j-e Oysters 

will be served up at ay hours,In the favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobsters4ant. ^^^e,, 
Qnelph.Feb .1878 , dW

x ROPFjRT CRAWFORD,
paxcTiciJi

Watch and Clock la
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches,OhafîfS'.Brooeh- 
cs, Rings, <fcc„ Hiir Plait and Device Work, 
Clooksand Time pieces,Jewelryrepaisedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety, 

Guelph Feb.12.1873. dfwv

H.TAYLOR, 

CARRIAGE SILT
Opposite, Knox Church, ^ 

OUHlIuPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 
A117*or.k, ^arranteathe be«t. please send

or price list.

Rior's- yp'4Wi
uii.i.iakd KALI;

In the Queen's Hotel, Qnelph, nppolito 
the HeAet. r \T

NEW COAL YABD.

The undersigned h»i 
Yard in Guelph is pi 
kinds of ---------------

Hard end SeftCeifl

Atmoderatepricqs. ( 
of John A. Wood, upHri 
willbe prompt’ aftenï

Guelnb * ve

Pay year Accounts promptly 
and save costs of Collection 

All contra accounts to be 
sent In forthwith.

JOHN A. WOOD.
buelph, Jan. 7,1874. ’ w2-ic

Q fviNQ t

The subsdriber fcrvarious important rea

January, 1874 AH, those5 indebted >o him 
by book aocoqnt aro requested to make

«s»

•fat. ,i

mated by the desire to sdvance the inte
rests of their common country.

The establishment of a system of trial 
<>f.election s by judges, forced upon the 
late Govemmentrby the persistent agita
tion of the Liberal party, affords good 

„ mk , Ppnli during this elec
tion of the bribery and undue influences 
so obviouwy prevalent in the late straggle.
The writs have been issued simultane
ously, thus carrying out in spirit the 
law, which we hppe soon to place on the 
Statute Book, providing for simultanées 
polling. The.Govemment willingly fore
goes the great advantages which have 
been derived by its predecessor from the 
power of controlling the iwme of write, 
and rests itself with confidence on toe 
justice of its cau#e.

We shall endeavor to frame laws for 
such a liberal adjustment of thb franchise 
as may best suit the varying circum
stances of the different sections of the 

i Dominion ; for the taking of votes by 
I ballot ; for the abolition of the real 
estate qualification for members, thus 

j giving the people greater freedom in the 
choice of their representatives in Parlia
ment ; and for increasing the efficiency 
bf the existing agencies for the preven
tion and punishment of improper pric- 
tices at elections. But we must not for
get that these, as all other laws, will otre 
their main vigour and efficiency to the 
spirit in which they are accepted and 
worked by the people at largb'j and I 
trust that the supporters of the Govern
ment will in this election set the example 
of scrupulous observance of the law on 

i their own side, and firm repression of its 
j violation by others. \

We must meet the difficulty imposed 
on Canada by the reckless arrangements 

I of the late Government with reference to 
the Pacifie Railway, under which they 
pledged the honor and resources of this 
country to the commencement of that 
gigantic work in July, 1873, and to its 
completion by July, 1881. That com- 

b has already been broken. Over a 
■ liofi hfksftow been spent in surveys, 
bfit no part of the line has yet been 
located, and the bargain is, as we always 
said it was, incapable of literal fulfill
ment. We must, therefore, endeavor to tiinek 
arrange with British Columbia for such 
a relaxation d# ' ite terms as may give 
time for the completion of the survey! 
and the acquisition of the information 
necesaary to an intelligent apprehension 
at the Work, and for its subsequent pro
secution with such speed, and under such 
arrangements, as the retourees of the 
country will permit without too largely 
increasing the burden of taxation On the 
people. •

In the meantime, with a view to oh. 
talma

known and he
wai

wiieet thing to ào.~-Whitby

ÿÿi.Üeper,

mm.

tie, Captain Sergeant, w)
Baltimore Dec. 18th for C 
totally wrecked. The a 
wen saved, . ^ r1

Madrid, Jin. 9.-T1
leaned s long manifesto, i ________
nation, deelating tLeir object» to be id» 
Usai with those of the resolution of 1866.

The deeree wee promulgated to-day 
dieaolrlng the Corteg, and knnouuoing 
that the elections for the new body .will 
be held u soon es order ie rendered se
cure, and freedom end universal suffrage 
ere unhindered.

Bkÿoone; Jan. Don Carlos and Gen 
Elio, with «5,000 men and eight pieces ef 
artillery, hive entered gonitot, Generals 
Moilnee, and Aster Jana have received 
reinforcement-. A battle is expected to 

■ •'soon, the Carliste making the' 
attack. The Carliste have now com
pletely surrounded Bilboa, old Ore about 
to renew the attack on FOrtugalet.

t'irons» Fins Is' taking steps to be 
incorporated. >

Rev. J. 0, Mcxn* r 
sen ted by a number of the : 
the Baptist Church, reel»
Township of Egremont, with ei 
book-oese and writipg-cale combined. It 
was given at a surprise piny.

Firm.—The house of Ur, Graham. 
Brussels, narrowly escaped being burned 
d»wn on Tnesdey. Some sparks from a 
stove belown ascending the ctov-pipe uijd 
falling down the chimney into an open 
grate in am upper room, igniting i 
cinders, which fell ont on the floor.

A Bnoo#Accin\xr hem 
fries, near Galt, on Monai „.
Mm. McKenzie had his leg4 
Ml Bûchants ancle waa j '

z
him ro- "

doHars in nota», 
ones.—Trttsme.
. 8i, Jam's 'CncecB, 
crowded on the occasion 
Trea end ilstzibntion of gifts. '

/; f.

Ito



Guelph, Jan'y 1, '74.

favor of 
re the eapport 
; Conservatives

-tutlpb/SvettiitflPtmtry
Saturday evening, jam. id. mi

The Government Policy
Wé publish to-day a full statement of 

the policy of the Beforin Government, aa 
contained|in Mr. Mackenzie’s address to 
his constituents. It is a model of terse, 
pithy writing. There is no ambiguity 
about- it ; the writer goes straight to 
the point in every sentence. The im
portant subjects likely to engage the at
tention of the Government are all treat
ed upon, and include the election laws, 
the Pacific Railway, the franchise, the 
ballot, the insolvency laws, the canal 
system, the Dominion ,’otirt of Appeals, 
Militiai consolidation of the Union, de
velopment of tbfe North West, and a 
reference to Administrative purity.

This knookstbe “ No Policy” cry into 
the limbo of broken political weapons. 
To bp sure, it whs not much of a cry, for 
Mr». Mackenzie’s Lambton speech had 
already given an indication of the Gov- 
ornL.dnt policy ; but then the Tories 
have so scant au armory that they were 
fain to make much of this rusty old 
blunderbuss. _ The Mail does not dare to 
publish the policy in full, and ' its edito
rial critique upon it iejtingnlarly weû^ 
and ineffective. Even this professional 
fault-finder is nonplussed by Mr. Mac
kenzie’s stralghforward statement.

Letting Him Down Easy.
Mr. Chadwick didn't get the no. 

minatioL frr the North Riding, and 
therefore he had to be let down easy. 
So, his own paper, the Guelph Her
ald, speaking of the Tory caucus at 
Arthur, says -'.Although very many 
privately expressed a preference for 
Mr* F. J. Chadwick, of Guelph, as 
the standard bearer, it was generally 
understood that that gentleman could 
not accept the nomination" except at 
a Very great personal sacrifice. ’’Now 
this is too severe, and we freely otter 
Mr Chadwick the use of our columns' 
to pitch into the Herald for thus ad
ding insult to injury.. After spend
ing four weeks m canvassing the 
Town of Guelph to secure his elec
tion for Reeve, after vainly manœu- 
vering to get the nomination for the 
Centro Riding, to have it told of him 
that it would be too great a sacrifice 
of his time and means to accept the 
nomination for the North Riding, is 
more than mortal can bear, and more 
than the public will believe. Mr. 
Chadwick deserves better treatment 
from the Herald. After' being de
feated in the contest for the ̂ Reeve- 
ship of Guelph, after having his 
name mentioned and then being

aside at the Tory caucus for the 
Centre Riding, to be thus uncere 
moniously hustled out of the way by 
Mr Drew, on the plea that he could 
not make such a great sacrifice as to 
run for the North Riding, "is more 
than even a submissive Conservative 
can stand. We advise Mr Chadwick 
to run on his own hook, ai.d pay off 
Drew for his presumption and im
pudence in thus takmg the candida
ture of the North Riding from 
tween his teeth. We can’t bear to 
see our townspeople kicked out of 
doors in this fashion without raising 
our indignant protest, and we there
fore otter our sincere sympathy to the 
thrice disappointed late Deputy 
Reeve of Guelph.

The Ontario Legislature.
Friday, Jan. 9.

The Spetkertook the chair at 8 o’clock.
Mr. Rykert presented a petition from 

Rev. R. Morton, et al., of St. Catharines, 
praying for an Act to incorporate the 
Homoeopathic College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario.

Dr. Clarke presented a petition pray 
ing for a similar Act.

Mr. Monteith presented a petition from 
the Comity Council of Middlesex, asking 
lor amendments to the License Law, and 
JEor the removal of the registry office from 
Olenooe to Stratàroy.

Mr. Hardy, m an able speech, moved 
the ado cess in answer to the Speech from 
the Throne, and Mr. Patterson seconded 
it.

The Opposition endeavored in the 
cou me of the afternoon and evening’s de
bate to make as much as possible of the 
withholding of the Lieutenant-Govern
or’s consent to the Orange Incorporation 
Bill of last session. They were vigor
ously met by Messrs. Bethune, Robin- 
eon, Prince, and the Attorney-General. 
The responsibility for the failure ©» the 
Bill was clearly shown to rest upor the 

.shoulders of Sir John A. Macdonaid, the 
late Dominion Premier, and the Govern- 

yment have met the wishes of the appli
cants for legislation by the promise of a. 
Igenoral Act of Incorporation, which will 
{permit charters to be granted to all So
cieties of a respectable character, Orange 
as well as others. Mr. Boultbee was as- 
nailed for inconsistency in moving the 
condemnation of the Government, he 
having been a strenuous opponent of the 
Bill last session. He lost hie temper 
and resorted in very offensive terms, for 
-which he was called to order by the 
Speaker.

Mr. D’Aroy Boulton made his maiden 
speech, which waa well received by his 
friends.

The debate waa adjourned until Mon
day- „|r __

Tbs Christmas Tree and tea meeting 
ju the Wesleyan Church, Drayton, re
sulted in the gathering of over six hun
dred people, nod #121 wae taken at the 
4oor.

ng a candidate ior tne nouse oi 
ons. Mr. John Haggert, Mayor 
mpton, occupied the chair. Mr. 
b Smith, late M. P. for the com^ty,

London.—At a 
Thursday night, 
formers came i 
Walker. As he will 
of the non-charte * 
also, his chances

North York.—Mr. A. T. T. Dymond, 
of the Globe, has been nominated for 
North York by the Reform Convention. 
His nomination was moved by Dr. Wid- 
difield, a local candidate who had with
drawn in his favor.

South Oxford.—Mr. E. V. Bodwell 
is the choice of the Reform Convention.

Peel.—A large and enthusiastic meet
ing of the Reformers of the county of 
Peel was held at Brampton on Thursday, 
in the Concert Hall, for the purpose of 
selecting a candidate for the House of 

::l: ~§|
of Brami
Robert c.-----, —_ ^----- -
was unanimously chosen, (amid 
cheering, as a candidate forihe < 
contest. Stirring speeches, which 
loudly applauded, were then mac 
Messrs. R. Smith, George Slain, an* 
Barber, of Streetsville. Peel is sou.«« 
on the side of honest Government. Tb 
nomination is fixed for the 22nd inst 
polling, 29th.

South Gray.—The Reform Association 
meets at Durham on Monday. The 
greatest unanimity prevails in favour of 
Dr. Landerkin, the late member.

Muskoka.—Mr. A. P. * Oookburn has 
been chosen Reform candidate in Mus
koka, and will, doubtless, be returned, if 
not by acclamation, at<*least by a very 
large majority.

North Brucb.—Mr. Gillies ia active in 
his canvass, and, it is supposed, will be 
elected without opposition, "

North Huron.—A Reform Convention 
is to be held at Winghamto select a Gov- 
ernment candidate for the North Riding 
of Huron.

OF SCHOOLS
Text Books,

School Books. 
Drawing Books, 

Copy Books. 
Slates, 

Pens, 
Inks.

Children should get Anderson’s cele
brated Guelph Copy Book, the 
largest and best in th* Dominion.

R ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
Guelph, Ont. _

Wesleyan Church.—The Rev. John 
Philp, B. A., of Paris, will preach in the 
Wesleyan Church to-morrow—morning 
and evening.

Wesleyan Soiree.—À tea meeting will 
bo held in the Weslejan Church, 
Guelph, on Monday evening, Jan. 19th, 
for the purpose of raising funds towards 
the erection of the proposed new church. 
On Sunday, the 18th inst.. it is expected 
that the Rev. Dr. Taylor and Rev. E. H. 
Dewart (editor of the Chrittian Guardian) 
will preach, the foimer in the morning 
and latter in the evening.

Niagara.—Mr. J. M. Carrie has been 
nominated with entire unanimity in Ni- 
agivà, and has no opponent.

Addington.—Mr. Shibley’s opponent 
is Mr. Hain.

Brockville.—Colonel Buell will be 
opposed by Colonel Crawford, but the 
friends of Colonel B. are confident that 
he will be re-elected by a larger majority 
than before.

CaHletox.—There are four Conserva
tives mentioned for this county—Mr. 
Rochester, Mr. Holmes, and two others.

Hastings North.—Mr. Bowell, (Tory) 
is to be strongly opposed.

Hastings East.—It is reported that 
Mr. Holden will again be a candidate in 
this county agaiust Mr. White.

West Toronto.—Mr. Robert Wilkies, 
the former member, was unanimously 
nominated for Centre Toronto- at an 
enthusiastic Reform meeting on Friday.

Halton.—The Conservatives met at 
Milton on Friday, with closed doors and 
nominated a Hamilton lawyer as the 
candid te, who takes two days to decide. 
It is expected that he will refuse. Mr. 
White’s friends are confident of his re
turn by an overwhelming majority. A. 
mass meeting of Reformers will be held 
here on Friday, the 16th inet., at two 
o’clock. The feeling is enthusiastic.

South Lebds.—Mr. Albert Richards is 
on his way borne from British Columbia, 
havifig been informed of the dissolution.

MoNck.—Mr. Edgar has held a splendid 
meeting in Lunnville, the stronghold of 
the enemy at last election, and will have 
a decided victory should any one. oppose 
him.

Norfolk North.^—Mr. Charlton’s can
vass is proceeding most successfully ; Mr. ; 
Walsh will not oppose him, and Mr. Tis
dale is now talked oL

Quebec.—L’Evénement says that it is 
safe to assert that the friends of the 
Government will gain at least fifteen 
seats in Quebec.

Lincoln.—Capt. Neelon has declined 
f » become a candidate, and Capt. Norris 
has been nominated by the Reformers.

Unopposed.—There is no opposition 
to the following Ministerial candidates, 
and most of them will probably be re- 
returned by acclamation Mr Fleming, 
North Brant ; Dr Bergin, Cornwall ; Hon 
E. B. Wood, Durham ; Dr Brouse, South 
Grenville; Mr Galbraith, Lanark North ; 
Hen Mr Cartwright, Lennox ; Hon Mr. 
Blake. South Bruce ; Mr Bowman, 
Waterloo North, Mr Young, Waterloo 
South; Mi. Bain, Wentworth North ; Mr 
Rymal, Wentworth South ; Mr Blain, 
York West ; Mr. Metcalfe, York East.

Fifteen Ratepayers of Clifford have 
formally protested- against the recent 
municipal elections as illegal.

fJlOWN HAliL,

TO-NTG-HT, JAN. 10th,
EXT** NIGHT. 1

Annie De Montford
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL STAR,

Will give another series Of her mar- 
"Volleus

Mesmeric Entertainments,

TERMINATING WITH

The Eccentric Barber
and his Three Customers. 

Admission, Reserved seats 50cents;

BUSY, BUSY, BUSY!
ALWAYS BUSY

AT THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
WE ARE UNUSALLY BUSY THIS WEEK RENDERING 

ACCOUNTS, AND WILL REGARD IT AS A GREAT FAVOR 

IF THpSE WHO RECEIVE THEM WILL PAY CP AT ONCE.

A. O. SUCH AM,
Fashionable Wait End Draw. Millinery and Mantle 

EitaUiehment.

The C3-OL3DEHST LX02sT

•gpi .
back seatsf 25o.

Caledonia Plaster
1ST

FULL SUPPLY.

Buy while the sleighing 

to good.

JOHN A. WOOD.
Guelph, Jan. 7th, 1874.

ALEX. F. PIRIE, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Herald Office, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 18,1872. yw

BIRTHS. •
tley—At Guelph, on the 8th inst., 
e wife of Mr. W. M. Wheatley, of a son,

MARRIED.
Robertson—Allan — On the 25thult.jby 

the ltev. Mr. Gregg, Mr. Adam Robert
son, of Guelph, to Miss Mary Allan, of 
Orchardville.

Cox—Innis—At the North American Hotel, 
Fergus, on the 31st ult., by the Kov.J. 
Mullau, Mr. John Cox, of Guelph, to 
"Miss Elizabeth Innis, of Elora.

cIIAXCERY SALE.

Pursuant to the original order of the Court 
of Chancery for sale in a certain matter of 
Edward .Carroll, deceased, Carroll vs,. Car- 
roll. dated the 27th day of February last, 
and also pursuant to an order of the said 
court for re-sale made in the said matter, 
dated the 15th day of November, A.D. 1878, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the Town Hall, Guelph, by J. Watsen 
Hall, Esq., Master of this court,at Guelph on

Tlmiay, 1511 of Jml, A.D. 1874,
»t 12 o’clock, noon, lot number 221, corner of 
Nottingham and Devonshire Streets, con- 
tajnfng about a quarter of an acre of land. 
There Ur a substantial two-storv dwelling 
house on this lot, 44ft. x 21ft, with kitchen 
attached,lsrge stable, two yards, a garden, 
a good well, and every convenience. The 
house is that lately occupied by the late Ed
ward Carroll, Senior. A leaseor license of 
occupation from the corporation for that 
part ot Devonshire Street on which a por
tion of the building stands will be furnished 
to the purchaser, and will be produced at 
the time of Rale. ; . ..Terms of sale—Ten .per oent of the pur
chase money to be paid on day of sale and 
the balance within one month thereafter. 
In all-^ther respects the conditions to be 
the sdBBinfc. conditions of the Court of
Chance ryTlnirther. particulars may be ob
tained from Messrs, Guthrie, Watt ACnlten 
and from «. L. McCaul, Esq., Barristers. 
Guelph, eud from

Guelph, 31it Dm.,1871. diewtd-wAi.

Q.REAT ^

Trade Sale s, Pianofortes
At the Manufacturing Establishment of

J. F. RAINER, QUELPH,

-ABOUT-

60 First-class Instruments,
consisting of Square, Cross Scale and El
liptic in finest Rosewood Cases, 7 and 71 
octave, overstrung, action French Grand, 
Treble Ivorv Bridge, and Through Agraffe, 
Rich tarved Legs and Lyre, elegantly cut 
music desks.

Term» Liberal
and will be made known at time of sale. 

Sale at 11 o’clock, a.m.
Guelph, Jan. 7,1874 dwtd

gCHOOL BOOKS

DAY’S BOOKSTORE
All the Text Books,
All the Readers,
All the Grammars,
All the Arithmetics,
All the Drawing Books, 
All the Drawing Pencils.

Slates, tak and pens in stock, and cheap at 
Day’s Bookstore. Get

Day’s 5 Cent Copy Book,
It is the best value in Guelph. Large and 
cheap.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

"yALUABLF FARM FOR SALE.
The farm occupied by the late James 

Forster, being the southeast half of lot No. 
7, in the 8rd concession of Eramosa. 100 
acres, 00 cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beech and maple. There is 
a nursery of choice zuit trees ready for 
transplanting, and an never-failing rorip': 
well. The bnildinge consists of a fiat 
house, a large .’rame bam, shed and stu 
bling, with other useful buildings. Tb « 
property is situated two miles from th** v, 
faze of ftookwood, and six from Guelp1

For further particulars apply on thtp* lIu- 
ises, or if by letter to Rock wood P.O.MRS. JAMES FOBB'BBP.

Aug27 .1878. Ft

THE GREAT SALE
dew On with Zeal Unabated at

THE XilOIET. 

Store Crowded from Morning tltt Night !
GREAT BARGAINS STILL j

And More Terrlfle Heductlen no «e to Clear Ont bj-tfc* 
First of February. -

4

ALL READY
FOB THE

COLD WE ATHER
to every Departs»*

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

•WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed In this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any Houia 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 16 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, o 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at the very closest

SEE LIST OF PRICES UNDER :
WOMEN’S WEAR 

500 seta of Fur» S2.75, worth $5.00 
Heavy Wool Shawls for tMd,

worth - - 2.75
A rich Poplin Dress for 50. cents.
75 pieces Check Chailie» tor 5c. 

worth
Over 200 pieces Heavy Aber- 

deen Wincey to be sold at 
8 cents, worth

Granite and all other mixtures 
at $1 the dress, and plenty 
to choose from.

The best Wincey I8o worth 
Rich black Silk 65c, worth 
693 Fancy Silk Dresses m the

newest shades 11, worth - 1.50 
Horrock’s best White Shirtings 

at 10c per yard.

15o.

12c.

30c, 
87 lc

$6.50 
1.75 

. 1.50

20c

MEN’S WEAR 
$11 Overcoats for 

3 Pants for
8 Beaver Overcoating for 

or half price.
All wool Flannels in white, scar- 

let and flmey, in endless va- 
riety, now down to 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, worth 
one dollar, for . 75o

Strong Satinets, worth 65o, for 40o 
Heavy Tweeds worth $1 for - 75o 
Grain Bags, worth $4.75 for - 4.00 
Sealskin for Mantles and Over

coats 62)0, worth 1.25.
Hats and Cape at half price.
Horse Blankets from 75c a pair, • 

worth 1.25.
Buflalo Robes much under cost.

We would remark that we nor any House could maintain the above low 
prices, as many ol the Goods are much nnder eost, the object being to Bell 
the Stock previone to diseolntion ol 6rm, which will shortly take place.

The LION is the epot to get value for your money, and those that liny 
elsewhere throw awey so much cash.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph, Jan. 6,1874 dw

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1878, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins, -

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea...........................................at 50 centa per lb.
Choice Young Hyeon Tea ................................ ...at 50 centa per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea..................................at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea .......................... ........... at |1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas........................ .................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas............. .............................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas.............. ...................................at 75 cents per lb.

.. Reduction to parties taking %box.
Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies', Wines, Scotch and. Irish Whiskies 

wholesale and retail. & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndbam-Btreet, Gnelpb

Guelph, Oot. 11,1678 dw6m

; INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholeof the Estate belonging to th Insolvent is now being sold eta Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS AND SHOES
20 per oent. less than cost.

Intendlngpnrehsaare wlllconeult their own lntereetaby giving ni a call.

NOTE THE PRICES s

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

flannels,’all qualities ;

2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at- 
25c., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Clotli Department
THE NEWEST

Coating*.
’i roueeringe,

•nil Vesting»
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable stylee.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct. 15,1873.

Perpetual Motion
DISCOVERED AT LAST !

See Perpetual Motion
—IN—

PERFUMERY

G. B. McCullough’s
Drugstore

TO-NIGHT.
You will find also a choice lot ol

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Gold Top Smelling Bottles, very suitable 

for the holidays.
G. b McCullough, 

Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman’s.

TIHOS. WOR8WICK
MANUFACTURES of

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with beet modern attachments.
STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut offT 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Ezginee, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

TH08. W08BWICK, 
Guelph, Ont;

Dee. 17,1873. dAwly.

Men's Cowhide Boot» 
Boys'Cowhide Boots

$8 00 I Women’, Pebble Ball - 0 75
1 60 I Women’s PmpiellnBall - 0 76

Country dealers treated liberally.

Guelph. Sept'29,1673.
WM. MeLsres, fggr-

QET YOUR

PAPERS 11874
From Da)’s Bookstore.

Parties culling at bay's Bookstore will 
be fumishM with 62 copies of any of 

the following papers for one 
yea/ at the price mentioned

Weekly GLOBE, one year, 11,25 
Weekly MAIL, one year, 80 
Weekly MEBCUBY, one year, 1.60 
Weekly HERALD, one year, 1.00 
Montreal Weekly Witness, “ 80

No postage in any ease.

Day has already paid in advance for all 
of th« above papers for 1874, therefore 
subscribers are surq of their papers by 
getting from kirn.

Day’s Bookstore, Guelph
WHB1B ALL THX BOOM ABE SOLD.

Gnelpb, Jon. L 1*74. dwtf



GjptpU
SATURDAY EVENING. JAN. 10,1874.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIBti.
Habsistor—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwoeth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Bbayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Bi«oba—The day before Guelph.
Dououab—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in eanh month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Tbviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NbwHambubo—FiretTnesdayineachmontb 

'aylneaen month»* • 
ay in each month.

________ _ ______ jesday In each mot Ih.
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in eajh 

month.
Hahoveb—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fhboüs—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Obanoeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May .July, September and Novem- 
^■har. .........

uJsass:^
_ May, August an
B|LUŒTON->ir8tT

First Tuesday In February, 
and Hordnber. 
itThi ' •

rfüâçp—►—Moi1^
j in January

--------  — —— ------1 November.
Moobkfield—Monday before Guelph. 
lAiaws-CrysUl Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelob.

GKR/ZBA-T CLSARING SALE / »

-AT- .

The Rival Clansmen
P A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XV.
UK M’kENZIE AGAIN BAFFLED—-REUNITED—

A LAST COUNSEL—DEATH OF OLD 
M’LEOD.

“ Alas ! alas !” he exclaimed, smiting 
Ms breast : “’tis few they have to welcome 
and little welcome will we receive flonj 
them. O that I were young again, to 
work vengeance upon the cowardly das- 
stards who have brought this sorrow up
on met Would that I had perished with 
them ; it would have spared me the 
misery of this hour. But I must not re-

Sine ; One wisei than I am, controls my 
estiny, and He sees meet that I should 
suffer. Nevertheless, it is a sore ti|ial.”
So great was the distress of the oldman 

that neither of his companions could 
trust Mmself to. reply to him. They 
both felt that they would have required 
to use well-ohoeen wprds indeed not to 
have deepened his distress, and they 
wisely forbore.

With sorrowful hearts they, went for
ward, and sooa came into lull view of the 
Castle. Then they were recognised m by 
these who waited for them, and who now 
rushed forth to meet them. Wives and 
mothers, daughters and sons, came forth 
to listen to the song and the tal 
victory ; but the downcast lool 
they met soon dispelled ti 
though they did not reveal the 
story which had soon to be told.

“ M’Lèod is welcome vwelcôme is Ms 
son ; and not less welcome is his friend; 
but where are the" clansmen ?” were the 
words which vAre addressed to the old 
Chief by tho^who' surrounded him on 
all sides,

. ll’Leod groaned aloud, but for a 
f seconds could not trust Mmself to

*Loud moans arose on every side, but 
again the cry was raised—

“ Speak, M’Leod ; tell us the worst. 
We have often heard from your lips of 
victories which have been won ; surely 
we can listen to the tale of one defeat ?’J 

The words seemed relieve the old man, 
for, raising his head, which had been 
bowed down in griéf and shame, he leaned 
on Hector’s shoulder? and addressing 
them, said—

“ M’Leod has a sad tale to tell ; one 
k which makes his heart bleed.” 
ft* “ Ochone—oohone achree !" was wailed 
ptfh every side, wMle the listeners tore 

their hair and stamped with their feet 
upon the ground. The Chief continued— 

“ I have to tell you of the success of 
the arms of the M’Leods when their das
tard enemies met them in fair fight. The 
arms of the M’Leods were > triumphant 
and the Caterans of Ben-a-Chrui fled be
fore them as the chaff flees before the
** “ M’Leod gu brath ! M’Lèod gu brath!'.

“ But an evil time came, and a deed of 
cowardly villany was done. While the 
M’Leods returned to their homes, to 
their wives and their daughters, and 
while they were singing the song of vic
tory and of triumph, theirenemie’s male
volence gave them a cruel check. They 
were crossing lone Loch Maree, when 
suddenly the boats sank, carrying with 
them to the bottom your husbands and 
your fathers—my brave clansmen. The 
boats had been pierced by the Caterans, 
and so suddenly did the disaster ' come 
that we alone of all the gallant band have 
been able to return.”

Ere he had concluded speaking, the 
Chief’s voice was husky with emotion, 
and Ms eyes were filled with tears.

“ Oohone, ochone 1—my brave Donald, 
my gallant Rory, my Angus, my Alister 1 
Ochone, ochone achree 1" was the wild 
wail that burst from fifty throats as 
wives realised they were husbandless, 
and mothers they were sonless, and 
daughters they were fatherless. The 
scene was a sad and touching one, and 
each of the strong men’s eyes were dim
med with quickly flowing tears, as th y 
witnessed the heartrending sorrow 
wMch filled the bosoms of those before 
them. Groans and wails and lamenta
tions filled the air, as the full volume of 
the grief which now filled these artless 
untutored hearts burst forth unrestrained 
with resistless force, and caused the 
stricken ones to tear their hair and gnash 
thèir teeth in the intensity of their suf
fering.

But when the burst was over the de
sire to letaliatojasserted itself ; and, with 
pale faces, but with expressions of a 
deep-rooted and wild determination, they 
asked whether M’Leod would again lead 
those who remained, and who were either 

. out on the hills, behind at the Castle, or 
down in the clachan, against the Caterans 
of Ben-a-Chnri until they should avenge 
the cruel death of their kinsmen. .

“ Yes,” was the reply of the M’Leod. 
“ I will gather every kinsmen that . sur
vives around me, and will lead them 
against not only the Caterans|of Ben-a- 
Chnri bnt against those who have aided 
them in their devilish work. Let me tell 
you that tne M’Kenzies ar<f along with 
them, and that Ian, the young Chief pur
sued us three after we had escaped from 
the water, and would have captured or 
slain us but for a fortunate chaude wMch 
occurred in our favour. Yes, my kins
women, there is work arising for the M’
Leod to de, and so long as he is able bs 
will perform it with no slack hand ; and 
when he fails the son whom he, assisted 
by'the gallant clansmen who have ceased 
to be, rescued from the pewer of the 
these cowardly villains last night, will 
take his place, and will lead on the class
men to daring deeds by his cheering 
words and heroic example."

" ea‘d Hector. " The calamity
which has overtaken the house of M’Leod 
is greater than ever was before known in 

. the annals sf the clan, and we would ’ e 
unworthy of the spirit of those who 
gone before us were we to mhwtnh 
avenging the wrong which has been 
us.”

Load ohoers greeted his wort- 
although it was evident that tin

deeply the irreparable loss they bad
(Continued on Fourth Pegs.)

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GFELPH.
Ih, ore,t Clearing Sale «till goes on with ««bated eueeeu. Upward, of 400 jarde of Drew Good» «old mtj day at tOo and Mo per jard. A goad aaaortment «till on,h»nd.

h1' ! J I Th* baianee of tkia Stock to be cleared ont at oo»t. Ladies wanting Cheap Fera at unprecedented priée» «Wrald call at onee.

GOODS- Vo* to the time te seeare New Ghetto sellable for Christman Preeento.

»^TTY^p[ -.The Largest and Cheapest Let el Cloud» in Gwalph, at half prioe. ‘

* JUST ARRI VED :
50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25o., usual prioe 75c.

GKHOiRGKEI JEFFREY. GHJBM’ZEH:

ALTERATION s PREMISES
GOODS SBjLLiINCt

REGARDLESS OF COST.

RIOHB CLAYTON-
IN ORDER TO MAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

ÏMMBNS«MBNSE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

QUBLPH '

COAL DEPOT
C. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei
ved since he opened his Goal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF THE BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard neit to Bell’s Organ Factory
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 

will receive prompt attention.
C. KLOEPFER,

Guelpn, Nev. 18,1873.d3m

“ HAS RESOLVED ”

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST.

THE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CASH 

PRICES, AND IIe,WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

MOTE THE FOLLOWING LINES :

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 cent! ;
Horrockses Cotton for. 10 cents. See them. 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 26 cents 

a yard, well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for 9c, rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS, SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, . CROSSOVERS, &c. Ac. Ac.

Ladies, the above Goods can all be seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
*, Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

RICHARD CLAYTON,
Guelph, Jan. 3, 1874 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.
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O. E. PEIRCE «Sc OO.
Elephant Clothing Store.

OVERCOATS
In all Shades and Prices

Undercoats, Pants and Vests,

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
•Ml Good» at Law Frica. Come and See Vo.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, December 17,1373. w
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GUELPH TEA DEPOT
AHBIVING TO DAY AT

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.
500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;

2 car loads of Lake Herrings ;
1 car load of White Fish and Trout ;

500 barrels of first-class Labrador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingersoll Cheese;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put up in 51b tins

For 80 ceoto pr lb.

Also, a general assortment of Black and Japan 
TEAS, to be sold wholesale and retail 

CHEAP FOR CAMH.
IK A email lot of StJGAB at 131b. for One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & OO.
GUELPH, Nov. 18, 1873. - wo

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue BêSver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Alee on hoed, Heady made

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATSv
IN SEVERAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph' Dec. 1,11873
Wyndham St., Gaelph.

do

J H.RqMAIN A Go. ,

Successors toNolles, Romain âc Co., 
OAXADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, Oity NationalBank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

References : Sir John Êose, banker, 
London .England ; F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merehants,Montrealï 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith à Co.) To
ronto ; JM Millar,Esq.,Perth, Ont. (late of 
1. M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
Tork-D Butters, Esq..Montreal ; J White
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Magtll

Kq.,MP Hamilton, Ontt T C Chisholm 
q. SB Foote,Esq .Toron

Co-Operative Store.
The Twenty-sixth Quarterly Dividend ot 3 per 

cent, for the Quarter will be paid on presenting 
Pass-Books.

Dividends are paid every January, April^nly 
and October.

We present Pass Books to any that want them.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. 2, 1874 dw

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

CT. ZB, ^ÆoZBxjDEM^y;
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

Hàsnow on hand the finest stock ef

NEW CROP TEAS S GUELPH
Extra Choice Yenag Hymn at 7Se per Ih. (extra vain»),
Flae Yonag Hjaan at Mo per lb. (m, strong).
Extra Fine English Breakfast Tea, blast at 7We per Ih. 
Chelce Black Tea, strong and flne «aver, at Me per lb.
A fresh let «Tear Famani Mixed Tea at SOe per lb.
The usual liberal rednetien allowed ta partiee buying by the box.
AU geode warranted to plea* or the money refunded.

2 DAT^i BLOCK.
the were» tea Bern™. #

j

t



suddenly ex-

rlkeoM
avenge the death of
iehed. ■ At length 
claimed, pointing to Gordon—

“ Who is the stranger ?" *
“ This,” replied the Chief, “ is a brave 

Lowlander who aooompained the clans
men in their râid against the Oaterans, 
and rendered good service, fie has also 
saved the life of your Chief and of your 
Ctirei'fl son, and is one who bears no good
will to Ian M’Kenzie."

Quickly was Gordon surrounded, and 
his hand was eagerly grasped and heartily 
shaken ty the women, young and old.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa,—GBATitiTOL 
Airo CoHFOBTiNo.-“Bya thorongh knowl
edge ef the natural laws which govern 
the oper tions of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.Epps 
has provided our tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doottrs’bills.”—CivilServiee 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
“ James Epps & Co.’, Hœopathio Chem, 
iste, London.”

JÇAILWAY TIME TABLE —

Grand Trunk Railway
Traintleave Guelph asfollowes

S:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:0Op.m.;e 
8:33 p mf.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. fTo Berlin. 
EAST

1:06 *.m;8:10 «.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
re.; 8:38 p.m.

Great Weitern—Guelph Branch.
GoingSonth • -6.40a.m.,7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
Going North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.30 p;m. for Palmerston; 6.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 9.30 p.m. forFergnf.

NEW GOODS.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegatft 
patterns.

Ivory handled Table and Dessert 
Knives.

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Eleotrq-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and'Coffee Bots.
Table Napkin Bings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Parflonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates."Boys* and Girls’ Sleighs,
Snow Shovels,.Sleigh Bells,

Also, a large assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. eto,, at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

1878 187*'
Graad AxteajU

Santo Claus has Arrived
f WITH AN IMMENSE CARGO OF

Toys,
Xmas Presents,

New Year's Gifts
(HEAD QUARTERS AS USUAL) .f

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
.The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
The Beat and the Cheapest 

Goods for the Season
Ever e^hibltedin Guelph ^ :

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin WooLFaney 

dw Wyhdhi
, Goods and Tdy store 
iam Street Guelph.

fMPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

COMMERCIAL.
Gnelpli Markets.

Mebcübï Office, Jan. 10.
83 00 to $3 60 

2 00 to 2 08
1 96 to 2 00
1 85 to 1 88 
0 95 to 1 03 
0 90 to 0 92
2 35 to 8 40

10 00 to 15 00
8 00 to 6 00 
4 50 to 5

Flour per 100 lbs................
Pall Wheat per 100 lbs ....
Treadwell do..............
Spring Wheat do..............
Oats do..............
Peas do ............
Barley, new, do............
Hay, per ton.....................

Wood, per cord................. ......_
Eggs, per dosen................. 0 16 to 0 18
Butter, dairy packed......... 0 19 to 0 21

“ rolls....................... 0 18 to 0 20
Potatoes,per lOO.lbs_____ o 50 to 0 66
Apples “ ................
Wool,per lb.......................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt....
Beef, .per cwt......................
Clover Seed, per 100 lbs...
Timothy Seed " .......
Hides, per cwt

Toronto Markets.

0 6) to 1 00
0 00 to 0 CO 
6 60 to 6 00 
3 50 to 6 00 
0 00 to 0 00 
6 00 to 800 
6 50 to 6 50

Toronto, Jan. 9. 
Fall Wheat, per bushel... 8123 to 1 " 
Spring Wheat.................

Oats .................................
Peas............................. .
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs.
Batter, lb rolls.... :.........
Butter, tub dairy..........
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........
Apples, per barrel............
Potatoes, per busli.......... . ...... .................
Hay...................... ............... 22 00 to 26 00
Straw...............■ :................ 16 00 to 18 00

1 17 to 1 18
1 21 to 1 24 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 65 to 0 06 
C 50 to 6 75 
0 23 to 0 2) 
0 20 to 0 22
0 20 to 0 23
2 50 to 3 00 
0 40 to 0 50

4 JW.5TS :5|.

Felt OVERSHOES
1 „ . -AT-.

«=* $1.25 PER PAIR.
Cell early, â» theyXre going foil.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Corner Wyndham Street and St. George’s 

Square,

GUELPH.

FIBSTiPRIzi] BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIE,
Mauiifwelurer el

-CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, ' 

Alma Block, Guelph,
In^«.‘„tn1,lî£î1;tÜ'â:L^3^â*2?Ath‘aui,erlor. Qmlltyof e iode now prodic.d.th 

n^L™îfJb^î1Xintr5duoe<lm.aily new Improvement^ and employing only IdFSt-olass wOTkmen, and possessing every faculty, he is prepared to supply, 
thet.ade with a class of goods unsurpassedby anymanufacturer in

’’OZEkGES, «11 flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes : era and LICORICE DBOP&

CONVERSATION LOZENGES,
MOULDED HWEBT8. new patterns ;

SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 
FRUIT BISCUITS,

EWING GUM, 
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

BT A large Stock of Choice aad Favorite Brand cigar». ; Allan Line
Hie Blwii Wtook the first prize over .11 other, at the London Weitem 

thè only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodsoarefullv packed and shipped withdeepateh"------—-

'Câhie:yea

/"1HRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S

GIFTS. '
A very large and choice selection of 

Christmas and New Year’s Presents

At I. & J. Andrews
«I FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Don't fail1 to examine the fine display in 
the window, and the Christmas Tree inside.

, Lots of Presents and Toys for the little 
Folks.

Also on hand, Berlin Wools, all colours; 
real and artificial hair, and a great variety 
of slipper patterns.

l.AJ. ANDREWS.
Guelph, Dec. 20th,1873. . dw

^ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Late Evatt, Inglis & Co.)

Manufacturiers of Portable and Sta- 
. tionary Steam Engines and Boilen 
Flouring and Saw Mid MacL "

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES
Family SewingMaehinettingiethread)

* Hand Look Stitch (double thread 
'* No. 1, Foot Power, “ - *
“ No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or OabC 
letCases.asreamred.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH ONT.

RUTTERS,

CUTTERS.
Now is your time to get first-class Cut

ters cheap for cash or short 
♦ credit.

JUST RECEIVED

. i , . AT . /

CRAWFORD’S
Jewellery Store,

Next the Post Office,

Gold Watches from $20 ;
Silver Watches from $12 : "

—ALSO—

JEWELLERY OF EVERY KIND TO SUIT

Christmas and New Year’s Presents.

Clocks in every Variety
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

1ST Gold and Silver Plating done on the 
premises.

Gueloh,Dec. 10th,1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

_______ tachiuery of all
kinds, timut Machines, Combined Heading 
and Shingle Machines, Barrel Head Turners 
and Planers, Stave Cutteys and Jointers,
Potash Kettles, Coolers,&c., Ac. uuo VOUUM ........

They continue to manufacture and pnt in lnd which for comfoi
Watson's Improved Van De-water Turbine -•—*■--*-«------- *-
Wheel. Frem the number they have al
ready manufactured, and the general satis
faction they have given, they can with con
fidence recommend them to aU who require 
water-wheel for either high or low heads.

«TEAM ENGINES
RepairsAlways on hand, or made to order, 

of all kinds promptly attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work in 
their line. Price lists sent on applicatioi 
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS A HUNTER. 
Guelph, Jan. 1,1874.

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, Jan. 9. 

White Wheat,per cental.. $2 00 to 2 06 
-Treadwell do..... 195 to 2 08
Winter Bed do........  1 86 to 1 93
Spring do......... 2 60 to 2 85
Barley do........  2 45 to 2 50
Peas , do..... 1 00 to 164
$ata do....... t0 80 to 0 90
Butter, per lb roll................. o 26 to 0 29
Butter, tub............................. o 00 to 0 00
Potatoes, per bag.............. 8 80 to 0 95
Apples .......... ................ ose to 1 10
Dressed Hogs, p* cwt.... 6 00 to 7 00
Hay....'............f.................. io to to 19 00
Straw....................................  10 00 to 15 00

QUELPH

Marble Works.

The undersigned will furnish

Grave Stone*,
Monuments,

Tablets or Posts
as cheap as any dealer in the Dominion

Granite Monuments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFRED S. FEAST, 
"Woolwich street, above Bruce’s Carriage 

Mav l'). Works Guelph.

Special .follets.

to$20 to^:wsbsï
pie, of either sex, young or old, make more, 
money at work for us in thèir spare mo
ments, or ail the time, than at anything 
tile. Particulars free. Addnse G. Stintim 
A Co., Portland,Maine. mv5£wv

OR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALISAYA—a Chemical Food and Nutritive 
Tonic, a his elegant and agreeable tonic 
combines with a sound Sherry Wine ip the 
form of a delicious cordial, the moat relia
ble agents known for improving the appe- 
tite, facilitating digestion, and assimilation 
of food and the formation of healthy blood. 
It is remarkable for its efficacy in all forms 
of Dyspepsia, in all cases of Scfofulons and 
Consumptive Diseases in adults or child- 

»“ Nervous Prostration and General 
Debility frdm over-exertion of mind and 
body, dissipation and bad habits, in disea
ses peculiar to women, and in poorly devel- 
oped delicate children. Sold at $1.'

E LEOTRICITY!

THOMAS’

Exhausted vitality. — The
0F LIFE.OR SELF-PRE8- ^kVAPION, a Medical Treatise on the 

Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre 
mature Decline in Man.Nervous ar dPhysi- 
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Ita potency, 
Sperrmatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errorsof 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is iudeéd a book for 
every man. Thousand* bavebWri eèugtit 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical workover published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised,much enlarged,Illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French eiqtt, Price, 
$1. Sent by mail, postpaid,on receipt ef 

PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUT!., No. 4, Bulfincli Street, Beaton, 
Mas»., or Dr W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Ph>3ician. N.B.—The autliormaybecon- 
su.ted on the above ae 'wAll as’til diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap»twy
TXÛBHAM BULL FOR SALE—Two
-If,?®1™ old last Hpvember, color red 
and white-regititered pedigree. Will be 
sold cheap—apply to Geo. Moffat, lot 2, 8th 
con., Puslinch, 2 miles from Guelph, on the 
Brock Road. Jan 7-wit.

PALMERSTON COMMERCIAL HO- 
. TBL. David Brooks, Proprietor.

uue.HOBB pan oi me village. Tbersisa

jrtabBne, riled., aad attentfre ho.ll.r. Terms moderate.

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Times its Weight in. Gold 

“Pain cannot stay where it is used."

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. ' One dose cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough . It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in theBack.and the same quan
tity Lame Back-of eight years' standinf 'ri 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatic, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness^ in eany part, no matter where it

Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonfufeures 
Colic :n fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 

ns is warranted to cureor eight applications 
any case of Excoriateu mppies 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and
bound up, there is never the slightest diacol 
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of n 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by 8. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y. 
and NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont. 
Sole agentsfor the Dominion.

Nors -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co.: A. B. 

•pStrie. MeOulloagh A MOore, and all » .«Heine 
raleia everywhere.

F

dSnry

IARM IN PAISLEY BLOCK FOR 
SALE.—A valuable farm of 170 acres

■■■■gMIlBUff egg
: barn,

--------- --------—---------issary out
buildings. There are two gdod houses, and 
a cotta ere for A farm servent, and two good 
orchards. The farm is well fenced in 10 and
12 acre fields ; fences and buildings in g 
repair. There fa" about tèfi acres 6f g 
hardwood, timber, etihd; about four aorte of 
swamp, timber, will be soleLin one or two 
? ' rdele to ouit otuehasers. SelàfitSmiles

be exposed for sale by public auction on 
Wednesday, thé 4th day of February, 1874. 
For price and terms apply to

HR NE Y HATCH,
Jl-4tw-W«ekly Globe twice. Guelph P.O.

Î10BS has for 
klferA

- ith calf, one time up to oalve on the l»th 
inst., and the other on the 9th of April.

JOHN MOORB,
Lot 7, con. 3, Eramosa, near Boekwood, 

dclO-wtf G. T. Station.

Robert Parker
Has now on hand a large stock the same 
style as the one which took the first prize at 
the Central Exhibition, Guelph, last fall, 
and which for comfort; style, and excellence 
of material, cannot be surpassed in Canada.

All are invited to call and examine the 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Repairing, Repainting, Retrimming
as usunl, at iow prices.

ROBERT PARKER, 
Maodonnell Street, near the Grand 

Trtink Station, Guelph.
Nov. 24th, 1873. w

GUELPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ROUGHS S STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Milling in all its Branches.
Tinware always on hand forsale. Bave 

Troughs fitted up to order at çbort no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps alwuy « 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most app.o- 
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, andiron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultiva;ors on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order..

All the above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other bouse in the trade.

MILLS & GOOPFSLLOW,
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wy

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Aaeete $27000 000
Ltisses paid in course of Thirty-five Years ex- 

( ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.
Claims by Chicago fire estimated at nearl 

#8,000,000. are being liquidated ai fast as ad 
justed without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of ite losses are the prominent fea- 
*ures of this wealthy l ompany.

Fire and Life Pollciesissued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal

G. F. O. SMITH,
Chief Agent for the Dominion

THOMAS W, SAUNDERS, 
Agent et Gneiph

Guelph.Nov 22. 18

£JART & SPEIRS,

Ooweyaneert, Land, Loan, Inwrana 
and Ornerai Agents,

4 Day’s Block, tinelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 

i ixpressing hie gre teful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willreceive 
prompt andstriet attention.

Deeds,Mortgagee, Wills, Leases, die., die.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la>geahdvanod, andparties in wantof real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 
ranceOompany of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw Day Block Guelnh.Ont,

, NOHOR LINE OF 8TEAMEBS

sail from Pier 90, North River 
New York, every

! Wednesday anl Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line .is unsurpassed for elegance and com

BATE# OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool aid Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday ,176 and066gc 
tiSIete76s<5&u3U*A*1Cy' o!î

r5 and #65§oldj We ■*

I-,_____.-in^i-aats
lay, $130currency 

my
atosae

JAMBS BBYGB,
gent American Exprès Company, Guelph 
Guelph, June 1873 dw

THE

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
On of tiie magnifie» at steamships of sfc’ts 

Line leave Queb jc in summer, and 
Portland in winter, \

EVERY SATURDAY.
r about) ev 

Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bringfriends ontiesned 

at a reduction of #5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured .in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a/great saving Is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan lme. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GBO. A. OXNARD,
Feb.21,1873.dw Q.T. B.Office, Guelph

YNMAN LINE

STBAMEBS
BETtUM

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every. JJufrtday 

and Sa tut day.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates 
for 12 mo tilth 8 to brfngout passengers,irtued
r H. I». Hsnkomc,

y Exchange Office.
^^LSO, Agent fdr the

rs'Railroaûs
r point in the 

<miyu oittves. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

Oil
The only reliable Oi't Distribution in the 

Country !

$75,000 00
In Valuable tolls !

To be distributed in

GIFT
To be drawn MONDAY, FEBRUARY 

23rd, 1874.

.11
$5,000

1« Owit*w <,.ET
In Greenbacks

Two rri*c« $1006 o$oli;ia ertcobacka* 
Five Prizes, #500 each in greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, #100 each in greenbacks 1 
1 horse and buggy, with Silver-mounted her 

ness, worth #600.
One Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth $650 
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
Fivefold Watches and Chains, worth $300

Five Gold American Hunting Watches, 
worth 8126 each 1

Ten Ladies’ Gold Hunting Watches, worth 
#100 each!

1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in all) worth from $20 to 8800 each I 

Gold Chains, Silver-ware. Jewelry, Ac., Ac. 
Number of Gifts 7,6001 Tickets limited to 

75,000.
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, tu

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets #1; Six Tickets #6 ; 

Twelve Tickets #10 ; Twenty-five, #9$.
C reators containing a full list of prizes, 

a description of the manner of drawing; and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be udAressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86,

101 W. Fifth-rt. OraciBHATi. O.

REASONABLE GOODS.

cHBISTMA8 AND NEW YEAR'S

PRESENTS.
Just Received, a large and carefully se

lected stock of Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents, suitable

For the Young Folks

BERLIJf WOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goode In stock as

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street,

Next tothe Welling ton Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 20tb, 1873.

IT. eÆRMSTHOJTG » 80A8

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1HB Subscribers beg to inform their cane- 

men and the public that they have now 
in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACOON8, *«..

all made of the beet material and finished In'll 
class style.

Those reanlrinx anything In our line ehou

OrOere. W«rk timed eat Preuftlj

Brptiriint, raptinting rad ratrUimlBg doMl 
the best manner end en short notice.

_ w-aSBitbonoasons,
n . v the Court Hone1 Guelph, April*# wtf

PALL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot bé surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

J AMES CORMACK, .

Tailor and Clothier,
We. I, Wyndham Street.
Ha# now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suifc/ble for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magtiifleent display

#@=*0f Gents’ Fnrnislinf Goods;
Also a large and well selected etockof Ready 

de Clothing at very low prices.
JAMES CORMACK, 

No. 1, Wyndham Street.Guelph

[vory Handled Knives, AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND'S, 

irvers, AT BOND’S.
1 Forks, AT BOND’S.

Spoons, AT BOND'S.
Butter Knivea,

AT BOND'S. 
Pickle Vorke, -*

sx AT BOND’S. 
Cake Baskets,

ÀTJÎONDS. 
Salt Stands, \

ATBONDX
Butter Coolers, \

AT BOND'S. 
u Cruets. AT BOND’S. 

Britannia Metal Tea Pots, AT BOND?S.
Japanned Tea Trays, 
Plated Call Bells, 
Fire Irons in Sets, 
Dish Covers,
Table Mata,
Beat Steele,
Superior Scissors?

AT BOND'S. 
AT BOND'S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT B(, S'D'S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND'S.

Pocket and Peri Knives,
AT BOND’S.

A well selected and choice stock of article^ 
suitable for Xmas

To be had at Bond’s.

FIUBNITUBE,

FURNITURE.

GF. DO 1ST 1ST ELL Y
anncunce to the in-

________  - ______ Jd and surrdunding
country that he has commenced busineEfl

spectfully ____
habitants of liockwood and

West aide Wyndham Street, Gneiph. 

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1873 dw

CABINETMAKER
UPHOLSTERER.

A!} kinds of Furniture made to order 
in first-class style, and on short notice. Cal 
and see specimens.

From his long experience in the business 
„e is confident that by strict attention to 
the wants of the public he will receive a 
share of their patronage.

Undertaking'
Will be carried on in connection with the

Cnstom Work and Repair’"ag. r*»™ buriner.Rockwood, Oct. 1,1873.

GEORGETOWN

ACADEMY
Will reopen after the holidays on the 5th of 

Jenu*ry,I874.

Who attend It?

ToMhtft preparing tax » oertifieate.

Candidates for Matriculation in Arts, 
Lew, and Medicine, end

Commercial Students, j- j 
Who desire to obtain a knowledge

Writing,Book-Keeping, Commercial
Arithmetic, etc.

in Telegraphy, Shorthand,French 
♦ circular. ; !

Classe

Georgetown, Dec. 11,1873.

Tÿÿ M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist; Gneiph.
Office over E.Har

vey & Co’s. 'Drug 
tiStore. Corner or 
■Wyndham & Mac- 
Fdonnell-st, Guelph. 

13* Mtrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

_____ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is

Dra.
od, Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
and McGregor, Guelph; W. K. Graham, 
Dentist, Brampton, ~

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAP
PY NEW YEAR.

ERB’S
Celebrated Fall Wheat FLOUR

FOE BBEAU and PASTBY.

ROBERTSON BROIL SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie’s and Armstrong's Hour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand,
Bed Mill Flour and Feed Store, opposite 

Alma Block, Wyndham St., Guelph.
ROBERTSON BROS.. 

Qoelph.Dec.il. 1878 ___________dft

fJlHE

Gneiph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally forth 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform them that 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride's
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and fancy, always on 
hand and delivered. .

W.J. LITTLE,
Gneiph, Oct. 17 1873. dw

Bbxzi npuriJOh-i

IHUtOBEBTt
THU

RiROAKKT Campbell,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. Establish

ed 1864. Office next
,-L

Street, Guelph.
Residence— oppo

site Mr. Boult'sFao- 
c Street. Teeth extracted with--------------j*. - . ijjaok|

Q^UELPH

Pianoforte Factory
is sow *

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur- 
chasers of inspecting the conetrnotion ef 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six' Team 1

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than vmy Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and.Office, i ; H . ■'<

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OÜ1LPE, OMT.

■,/, jossrar niruBB.
Oati»b,PM.I4.ilMi Pw,ld.

TOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
■- 8 KIN 6, AND WOOL

The hifh«et mrkM prie, pti* tor theter: S-ür.1* W- on
obnetantly on hand for |

MOULTON * BI8H. \ 
dwy.

Block, Guelph.
Plasters rsr hair 

sale.
Guelph, Jen 1, tffi*.


